
Reserve Power.

In the great boat race which occurred

5”“).- years ago on the Thames between

tlzt' clubs of Harvard and Oxford, til-_-

boat manned by the l'ormertook the lead

3111105! from the start,and to a super-

ficial observer seemed likely to win the
ow- lint suddenly their stroke, hith-
mo so nupetuons. began to slacken and
look distressed. Oxford moved Vit'lUl‘i'
suslv ahead, and. in spite of the lust des-
penile “spurts" of Harvard, maintained
her superiority to the goal and won the
race. The secret of the victory was

found in what Americans are so apt to

despise and neglect deserved power.
Atthe bar. in the Senate, in the. pulpit,

in the “(ELIE of business, in every sphere
of human activity, he only organizes

vietot‘v and commands success, behind
whose~ \‘an and corps of battle is heard

the steady tramp of the army of the re-

serve. We must he prepared for the
unexpected crisis andhwredible emer-

gent-its. Let us oohsuler some of the
reasons why we should collect and train

the reserved force. . _
1, We notice ?rst that it is the easiest

and most economical way of ‘conducting

the campaign of life. We live in an age
of “fast" men, of steam and electricity,
telephones and phonograph!!! Poop a

travel by lightning lines, going from
New York to Chicago in 22' hours. and

scream the continent in four days. The
cry on all sides is for“short cuts" to the
professions. and science-mada-casy

methods of intellectual culture So the
student of to-day, instead of toilingpain-
fully on foot up the rugged steeps of
learning, flies with lightning speed
along a railway track, finding ovary cliff
tunnellcd and every valley bridged.
The savagc believes that every time he
slays an enemy tho spirit of his dead
foo enters into him, and becomes added
to his own, and aocumulates for
succeeding struggles. So when
we conquer a di?lenlty the spirit
of that ditlienltyenters into us transformed
into power; it adds to the mind’s reserved
force, just as the resisting of one tempt-

ation tends to disarm the rest of its
strength.

1. Reserved power gives greater
force and olfcct to power in action.
Why is an author's second book so un-
retslible? Because instead of drawing

from a livingspring, be exhausts himself
and pumps himself dry in his first etl‘ort.
Nobody is thrilled by an exhibition of
power that is evidently drained to its
very drugs. The race-horse that panting
and gasping tirst reaches the goal; the
bank that is drained by one day's run;
tho philosopher with one idea; tho hen
cac‘n'liag over one egg; the student who
first t‘st'upun “plucking," the single speech
«Hamilton, who never opens his mouth
a second than in Psi-liaiacut; the Sir
Egertou Brydges who writes but one

line. sonnet, though it rivals Milton‘s;
the (hm-raw elected by one vote—Such
pl‘OV'uko our sympathy rather than com-

mand our respect.
Another advantage of reserved mwor

is, that when it. cannot prevent (talent, it
will at least save as from rant. and des-
pair. We. all remember the conduct of
Phil. Sheridan on a certain occasion,
when he found his army retreating before
the victorious Early. "01:, sir," said
the general in command, “we are beaten!“
"No. sir," was the reply; “you are heat-
en. but this army is not tandem" and
than seizing his forces as Jupiter his
thunderbolt, he hurled it upon the
enemy. We all remember, too, the case

of Curran. He had a defect in his
speech, from which he was nicknamed
"St-uttering Jack ;" and when he essayed
histirstspeech, the features of his and-
lenco swam before his eyes, the lights
seemed to glare unmoroifully upon him,
his tongue clove to the roof of his
mouth, and he sank into his seat, ?lled
with morti?catiou and-shame. But. he
knew his reserved strength, and when on

a second trial he was ridiculed as

onATon M 1731.
The very mreapm stung him to elo-
quence; he replied with a triumphant
Ipeeeh, and was able at lax-it to charm
the fastidious our of the House of Com-
mons, and to make a corrupt bench
tremble! When Thoreau published that
unrivaled New England pastoral, “A
week on the Concord and Merrimack
Rivers," only three hundred copies‘were
Bold or given away, and tho remaining
m'enhundrod ot' the edition were re-

turned to him by the publisher. How
does he notice the fact. in his diary? “I
have now,“ he writes in grim triumph,
“alibrary of some 900 volumes, 700 of
Which I wrote myself. Nevertheless, in
Spite of this result, sitting beside the
'nert muss of my works, I take up my
on to record what thought or experi-

enco Imay have had. with us much antis-

r’iuctiou us ever." Capital, in what,-
ever shape It may be accumulated,

recnuisry or inteleetuul, is boarded
fiber. If we wish our drafts to ho lum-

ored in the crisis, there must beduily
deposits in the savings bank. Tell me
how much has been your patient toil iu
obscurity, and I Will foretell how far
you will triumph in an emurgeney. In
ife's ru-h-ml rmnn their day recites a les-

Hon for which all other days were a
pl‘epnmlinn. Our real work is notdu-ter-
mined by luelzy SHISWI'I'S or brilliant
Enema; at the truth, but by the reserved
force .u'quirml by uniform diligence.

”How easily he writes!" exclaimed a
Young lady us she hiid down Irving's
Icharming “Sketch 15001:." Had she said
‘How ensy it ie to read his books!" they

“to know sous-thing oi the ngoniee of

"H?writing might readily sympathize
“‘l'- her. The locomotive slips easily
|“_WHhe track, but tg) thousand men
‘Olled in quarries of iron and coal, in the
“81} of the mountain, in forests, in
“lime and cabinet shops, before you
“M ?y on the wings of steam at the
‘9 0f forty miles an hour. Ease,

tlmugjh a unld and plum-11m: dunmul, but;
a ternbly rough old father!

“Men Are made to bond
l!‘furu- {he mighty. and u- rullow 0n
Huhm smva Wham Um great, "my mm; the

unit
Whose n?um. Is not In crowns and pn‘necn.
In purvhmu'xl. runs or bleuned lu-rulmy,
Hut InHm power I)! th'mght. the erm-my
or w I Hintor‘ml mlml. whom: nit-u Iy wlll
Sn run-a- n-m duunl. nu tangled Imth .llverl.
Emu: Hs right, nnwum purp ee?'

.\n ma Friend.

()ne of the brightest lights of the (lul-

veston har was standing at. a corner of
Galveston avenue, surrounded by a
group of admiring friends, when a man
with a peculiar stride. and close cropped
hair walked up to the lawyer, and taking
one of his hands in both of his shook it
as if he was going,r to wrench it from his
body, saying:

“It's ten years since 1 saw you, but I
knew you as soon as I laid my eyes on
you."

The lawyer was embarrassed, but the
rough looking stranger helped him out.

“Yolrdid nioa kindness once, judge,
and of I ever forgit it, may my right
hand cleave to the roof of my mouth.
Don't you remember when you practiced
law ten years ago, up in Dawson county?
You did me a kindness 1 never shall
for it."'f‘liefriends of the lawyer cast admiring
glances at him, and one of them said to
the other that he, the lawyer, always haul
a good heart.

“Yes," continued the stranger, still
holding on to the lawyer's hand. “Ihad
shot a man in solhlel'enso, and the
sheritl‘ was going to look me up, when
you nohly volunteered to go my hand.
And you did not know me either.

’l‘holawyersaid he thought he recol-
leeied the circumstance, while the ad-
miring friends said: “Just like him."

“Youoll'ered to go on my hand. but
the sherill‘ said had he dashed ii any
little jack-logged shystor could shove a

straw bond on him, and if you remem~
her, judge, he refused to approve the

‘bond. and I was looked up, but I was
always grateful to you just the some.

. You tried to help me swindle justice ae-
oording to law. Ibroke jail that night

and crippled several people in getting
. away."

‘ "Where have you been sinco?”askod
the lawyer, seeking to change the con-

, versation.
“Iam just out of the Kansas peniten-

tiary. Inever would have got in thsr if
yonlhad been about. A fuller refused to
drink with me and Ihad to shoot him.
Let’s stop across and have something,‘
and running his arm through that of his
legal friend. they marched across the
street. “jmlge”keeping step like a sol-
dier, while the friends on the sidewalk
swapped opinions about what u had eye
the man lnul.-—| Galveston News.

After a tolerahly exhaustive examina-
tion of the bibliography of the subject,
Dr. Otto Knntze maintains, but on
ground not quite satisfactory, that the
(lullweed consists of mere fragments of
many varieties or species 0! argaasum
l‘ulgurc,and that the plant» so named in
the lump are either dying or dead and
incapable of reproduction. There does
not appear to he any good reason for aa-
uigninga de?nite and constant area to

the Sarsasso Bea. Patches of weed occur
more frequently in the region of calms,
but sometimes there is very little of the
weed there. Winds also affect the dis-
tribution of the patches with regard to
each other and the position of the whole
mass of weed.
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Warren’s Music House, 92 Morrison street

near ”I" l‘oau-lllce, Portland, on, has everything
in the musical line at reamnahle prime A large
stock of shovt Illllslt‘. books, pianos, musical Incr-

chandisw. band and orchestra tannin always on
hand Mr Warren buysovnrythingdirmlfrom
Eastern lmusomand can allord to sell cheaper
than any store in Oregon. Send for analogue

The weary uu?'arer who in patiently endurlul the
hot wmthvr lud longing for teller. Kindly h. H-
anything Ihut wlll hum-h mnnou-ny or lcm-u
mm Wunvr‘n Rafe KMW‘?’ (tum dam both. and
It In ICrun- ‘lfrit-ndIn Need' to “um-ring humAnlly

I?!" ma tldneyu. um 01- urluuy orgum n u mm-
a.

A l‘hyllmnu'u I‘m-"molly.
lhenhy comfy [hit I have been n pructle lug

physlv-lnn fur twmywron you». and fur many
chi-mun (mm: In mwrloucc do recommend War-
nern Sure KMm-v a Lher (turn. I! wan unon
my advice mm (E w. Humm. editor of the Indus-
lrtal lu‘ra. übuuued um vuunblo remrdy.

A. A. R.\Ms.-\Y. 5L 1).
Albln, Imm. May20.
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